
HOMELY GIFTS NEED

OF MOT Fi

Sweets for Children Not AH

Sought by Bureau.

OREGONIAN FUND GROWS

Garments, Shoes, Pieces of Furni-

ture Are 'Wanted for Xeedy

Poor of City.

v--
T

The Oregonian will receive
. contributions for the relief fund

of the public welfare bureau and
acknowledge them daily in the
columns of the paper. The money

'

will be turned over at once to
the bureau.

Contributors to the fund are:
Previouslv acknoweldged..$387.00
Thomas Witteycombe 1029
Kobert Kern .., 2j
Mary J. Kern
Cash
A friend 5.00

Total

Lists of garments, of shoes, of
pieces of furniture, even bits or car- -

. pet that are going to mean much
cheer to the homes of the needy this
Christmas are gradually asuming
shape in the office of the public wel-
fare bureau, through which relief
funds now being collected are to be

'' handled. It isn't only the toys and
candy for the children that will, sig-
nify the real spirit of giving in some
of these homes, but some of the more
homely articles seemingly curious
Kifts, such as bed springs, an oil stove
or a knitting machine, and It is to
supply such needs that it is hoped
J15,00O may be raised by subscription.

Father Is In Hospital.
In a hospital in this city lies a

man, father of two children, suffer- -
ing from the ravages of tuberculosis.
At home his wife, not strong enough
to do much heavy work, is mothering
her daughter and
old boy and working out three or four

..days a week. This she has been doing
. nearly a year, hoping that some day
'' she would find employment, such as

plain sewing, that could be taken to
her home or that she could amass
the ?150 needed to furnish a room in
the house which she might rent.

It is a happy day for the father
when he is able to turn over to his

- wife money which he earns in the hosf
pital, when his condition permits, by
knitting shawls and selling them at
$10 a piece. His expenses are paid
by a eeamen's organization, which
also allows him $4 a month for to-

bacco money. Does the father invest
this tiny treasure in sacking- ma-
terials; indeed not, enough comes out
for postage and the rest he mails to

- his family.
Case one of Many,

This is just one of the cases need-- .
ing practical attention this year and
It is much like that of another woman,
whose husband died of influenza and
Jeft her to care for three small chil- -'

dren, a boy 8, another 5, and a girl 6.

"All of them are going to need
shoes soon," she told the welfare
worker. "See how the half soles are
giving out. A church had them fixed
.'or us."

This mother has long been seeking
work for her home and proudly ed

she had earned as high as
i a week by doing washing. A sign,

penciled, because a printed one was
teyond her pocket book, has been in
.he window for many months, but
he house is hidden and a few are

'here to see the modest announce-.nen- t,

"Plain Sewing Done Here."

POWER CASE IS ARGUED

Obligation of Contract Involved in
Litigation on Appeal.

CEXTRALIA, Wash., Dec. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Following arguments, the
tate sup-re-m- court took under ad-
visement the case of the North Coast
So wer company against the public
ervice commission, wherein the com

'.any seeks to have set aside a recen
rder of the commission requiring" it
o refund to the city of Centralia
bout J4500, representing an all-ege-

.xcess charge for power.
The company, which was furnishing

,.'OWr to the city under contract,
aised its rates in December, 1919, but

' lie public service commission ruled
.hat the increase should not have be-- -
.orae effective until the expiration of
he contract on July 1. last. The case

" stablishes a precedent in court an-ia- ls

in this state.
The Thurston county superior court

sustained the decision of the public
service commission, and the power
company appealed to the supreme
court.

NEW SCHOOL IS WANTED

Autos Dangerous to Children at
Present Building, Is Plaint.

Thoroughly aroused because speed- -
" Ing automobiles have proved a daily

to children attending the
portable Multnomah district school
house on the Pacific highway resi
dents living In the Multnomah dis-
trict have planned to demand that the
first unit of the new permanent
school be built immediately.

Few automobile fcrivers, it was said
bservad the rule of slowing down

while passing the school.
The Multnomah school is one of the

v oldest in the district and the parents
feel the first wing of a modern school
should be constructed at once. Three
acre-- on which the school could be
erected are owned by the school dis-
trict. A meeting of the citizens of
the district will be held in the school
house at 8 P. M. on December 17, to
discuss the question.

TINY. GIRL AIDS RELIEF

Jean Mackey, 2 Years Old, Gives
$40 for Starving Children.

Forty dollars in new bank notes,
personally handed in with much pride
ly little Jean Mackey, daughter of' C. S. Mackey, of 610 Grand avenue,

.", tops all previous contributions re-
ceived toward the European Relief

- council's collection for the starving
child-re- of Europe.

Miss Mackey is just 2 years old
and she had to "tiptoe" to reach over
Chairman Strong's big table and hand

.him. her contribution for "Hoover's
babies.

WIFE IS HELD NEGLIGENT

Xoveis Preferred to Washing
Dishes, Says P. Schmitt.

That bis wife would rather read
' skv19 than wash, dishes Is the charge

made by Adolph Schmitt, local physi- - '

cian. In a divorce complaint filed yes-
terday against Alta B. Schmitt. The
dishes, he declares must wait several ,

days until there are no more in the j

house available for use, and a similar .

fate meets the laundry, although his
home is equipped with labor-savin- g

devices.
His wife's statement that she Is

overworked, he says, is "camouflage,"
and declares that his beautiful home
is much neglected. No matter what
clothes Mrs. Schmitt has, the docu-
ment continues, she wears them
around the house unprotected from
grease and grime. The doctor says
the defendant has for a long time
been trying- - to find grounds for a di-

vorce in ord'er to ask for excessive
alimony and live in idleness. He asks
custody of their son, whom
he says the mother treats unkindly.

Two other complaints charging
cruelty were filed. They were those
of Anna M. Klx against Floyd V. Nix
and Elizabeth Schubener against
Abraham Schubener.

TRUST CASE CONTINUES

SALES WEEJE DECLISED, SAX

FEDERAL WITNESSES.

F. TV. Warrington Swears Manager
. of Corporations Told Him of

Secret Agreement.

Government testimony occupied the
half-da- y session of the United States
district court yesterday in the trial
of the Oregon-Portlan- d Cement com-
pany for an alleged violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. R. P. Butch-ar- t,

president of the Oswego con-
cern, and Clark Moore, formerly sales-manage- r,

are being prosecuted on the
grounds that they assisted in the
formation of a combination in re-

straint of trade and managed to keep
prices in this district at a

point. The case was opened
Vednesday.

F. N. Wylie of Aberdeen, Wash., a
dealer in cement, told of conditions
in his city prior to 1315 when the
agreement was alleged to have been
put in effect. Mr. Wylie was one of
the men who complained to the treas-
ury department and initiated the trial
of the present case. He said that
prior to 1915 Grays Harbor obtained
cement from California and Washing-
ton, but that he received a letter in
1914 from a California firm which
said that after January 1, 1915, they
would not be able to handle any ce-
ment orders from his territory. The
letter, which he identified, was placed
in evidence. J. G. Bennett of Van-
couver, Wash., also a dealer in ce-
ment, corroborated Mr. Wylie as to
conditions in the state of Washing-
ton.

F. W. Farrington, Portland dealer
in both Santa Cruz and Standard ce-
ments made in California, said that
he met Fred It. Muhs,- general mana-
ger of the corporations, in the lobby
of the Palace hotel in San Francisco
and was told that an agreement had
been reached between the two com-
panies.

AUTO VICTIMS BETTER

MISS ITELMA AHO MAY LIVE,
DESPITE BKOKEX SKULL.

Driver of Machine Released on

Own Recognizance, but Other's
License Is Suspended.

Miss Helma Aho. 468 East Twenty-fourt- h

street, who sustained a skull
fracture and other injuries when she
was struck down by an automobile at
the corner of East Twenty-fourt- h and
Division streets, late Friday night,
was reported to be slightly improveo.
last night at St. Vincent's hospital,
and it was believed she might recover.

The driver of the machine, Herbert
Eoylan. was released on his own
recognized upon the promise of his
employer that he would appear in
police court at any time the officials
wanted him. No charge has yet been
placed against him, awaiting further
developments of the injuries sustained
by Miss Aho.

Leo Lambert, whose auto-mobil-

struck down and injured Mrs. O. J.
Carral at the corner of Third and
Stark streets Friday night, was found
guilty of reckless driving and fined
$25 by Municipal Judge Kos&man. The
court likewise suspended Lambert's
driver's license for 60 days and ad-
monished him not to drive an auto-
mobile during that time.

Evidence as produced in police
court developed that Lambert was
wholly at fault in the accident. Judge
Rossman held, and he gave the
young man a severe lecture.

Although she was badly bruised
and an arm was lacerated, Mrs. Carral
was reported to be progressing nicely
last night. She is confined to her
home.

GOLFER SHOT IN HOSE

R. W. HOLMAX AVOUXDED BY
SHOT FROM BOY HXTXTERS.

Three Lads Are Arrested and Told
to Keport When Called by

Juvenile Court Later.

A stray "bullet' fired by a group of
boys hunting in Sell wood struck
Richard W. Holman, a bookkeeper
living at 789 East Taylor street, and
Uifligted. a Jeep wound in the nose
while he was playing golf on the mu-
nicipal links at 4:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Holman was removed
to Sellwood hospital, where his con
dition was not considered serious. He
wa suffering more from shock last
night than from the wound.

Motorcycle patrolmen from the east
side station later took into custody
Everett Parks, 15, 1675 East Eight-
eenth street; William Ely, 16, 6S7
East Eighth street, and Richard Dan
ieis, 568 East Eighth street. The
three boys admitted they had been
firing a rifle and that one
of the bullets probably struck the
golf player. The boys later were re-
leased to their parents with instruc-
tions to report when the juvenile
court authorities wanted them.

At the Sellwood hospital it was
said that Mr. Holman will recover un-
less complications develop. Because
of the enock, physicians did not probe
for the bullet, which was still lodged
in the nose. Mr. Holman is 46 years
old and married.

Fraternity Announces Pledges.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallis, Dec. 11. (Special.)
The local chapter of Siffma Tau,

national honorary engineering fra-
ternity, has announced the names of
two pledges in addition to the num-
ber pledged last week. They are
Harold Gage of Corvallis, a senior in
mining engineering, and James O.
Larsen of Suver, a senior in elec'V
trical engineering.
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GOOD FOB BUSINESS

Charles M. Schwab Says
Slowing Up Healthy Sign.

WORK' AND SAVE IS PLEA

America Said to Be Getting Rid
of Impurities in Business and

Facing Better Things.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. The existing
slump in business is only the natural
transition of industries returning to
a normal basis from the speeding up
of production made necessary by the
war, declared Charles M. Schwab,
chairman of the board of directors of
the Bethlehem Steel corporation, in
an address tonight.

"I want to so on record,'" he said,
"as saying nothing could be healthier
for American business than the con-
dition through which we are now
passing. The more severe the storm
now the quicker it will be over and
the sooner we can emerge into clear
weather and shape our course."

Commenting on the status of the
unemployed laborers, Mr. Schwab said
that "the great need of the world is
to work hard and save."

This, he said, applies to men of
means as well as workingmen.

Foreign trade depends on the power
of business men to think "internation-
ally," he said in advocating the plan
of trusting in the good faith and pro-
ductive powers of Europe by sending
raw material and accepting in pay-
ment securities representing the'r
producing activities.

"Never in our lifetime," he said,
"have the shelves of the world beenso bare. Our export trade hangs by
a slender thread. We are rapidlygetting into a position where the
world owes us money and yet cannotpay it.

"We are grett'ng relieved of the im-purities in our business life. Theprocess Is not complete yet. But thepatient will be cured in time and
when he is cured the great body of
American business will emerge witha vigor and energy the world hasnever known before."

Mr. Schwab made a plea for econ-
omy fn government, demanding "thesame degree of efficiency in govern
ment as we require in private busi-
ness."
DOLLAR-A-YEA- R JIEX MEET

War Time Workers Are Confident
Over Business Outlook.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. Mor. fhan
100 of the men who served the gov
ernment at tl a year during the war
returned today for their second an-
nual reunion, confident readjustment
was going forward satisfactorily.

.rormer memDers of the war indus-
tries board met to organize a per-
manent soe'ety, purely, leaders said.
to perpetuate wartime friendships. Atthe same time, however, the opinion
was expressed that informal discussion would lead to a broader under-standing of business problems.

Daniel Willard, president of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, declared
the reasons were obvious whv thiscountry should soon be on a normal
forward-movin- g basis. Everything the
nation has to have Is found within
its borders, he said, and its railroads
had felt no recession in business and
foresaw none.

A similar expression came from
Alexander Legge, general manager of
the International Harvester company.
He said he was concerned about the
decline In farm commodities, but be-
lieved that relief would come soon,
although it would be gradual.

APFLE CHOP HALF SHIPPED

TOTAIi EXCEEDS CONSIDERA-
BLY PRE-IIARVE- ESTIMATES

Hood River Valley's Entire Har
vest Will Reach Approximately

1,35 0,0 0 0 Boxes, Report,

HOOD RIVER, Or. Dec. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The apple crop of 1920 is now
practically in the hands of shippers.
The total will run more than 100,000
boxes above st estimates.
The Apple Growers' association,
which estimated its harvest at &50,-0-

boxes, has already received from
growers 933,255 boxes. This total will
probably be brought to 950,000 boxes.
The valley's entire crop will reach
approximately 1,350,000 boxes, it is
said.

The association has shipped about
50 per cent of the holdings of its
members. The Mount Hood Railroad
company, which handles about 67 per
cent of the valley's total, reports
that independent shippers have rolled
practically all of their fruit, and that
applet in warehouses on the line are
controlled by the association. Stor-
age space is adequate to take care of
all remaining stocks. Apples that
hava been shipped, it is said, have
reached the markets in good condi
tion. No car shortage has prevailed,
and cars will be available to handle
the remaining approximate 600,000
boxes.

While most of the red varietiesof
Hood River growers, a crop that was
unusually short this season, have
been disposed of, no activity has de
veloped on Newtowns. The export
trade is still inactive. A telegram
received yesterday from Dwight L.
Woodruff, New York sales manager
for the association, stated that
cable from England advised him that
the purchasing power of the British
public seemed to be declining. Eng
land, he stated, is expecting arrival
of Australian boxed appleg by April.

CHAMPION FAT MAN DIES

Twelve Pallbearers Needed for
Body Weighing 6 40 Pounds.

SACRAMENTO, CaL. Dec 11.
Twelve pallbearers were required at
the funeral of Joseph H. Krebeck, held
here today. Kxebeck, who claimed to
be the champion fat man of the world
weighed 640 pounds. He died when
doctors attempted to take off 100
pounds of fat from his abdomen to
save his lite.

A specially constructed casket,
which measured 1 teet long, 37 inches
wide and 1 inches deep, was neces
sary. Krebeck traveled with a cir
cus company for many years under
the name of "Sacto Joe."

5 Farms Sold Under Hammer. '

OREGON CITY, Or., Dec. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The greatest number of farms
sold in one day from the steps of the
courthouse here wen sold today,

Noses and Throats
Freed of Catarrh!

111

Hundreds of nose and throats all over
this country from Maine to California
have been freed from Catarrh with lta
annoying features. These noses and throats
were pretty bad some of them. They had
bothered their owners for lrtnfc periods.
The noses had been stopped up crusts
formed mucus gathered and made dis-
charges which hail to be constantly blown
out on handkerchiefs

Some of this mucus dropped Into the
throats belonging to the above noses and
made them raw and sore, with an annoy-
ing constant tickling sensation.

I.ltt.le wonder thatthe eyes accompany-
ing these noses and throats became watery
and weak- - the breaths foul and the sense
of smell gradually disappearing.

But what a change luu come orrr thewe
fiftmn niMifti and Hi rout throuuli the Method
of treatment originated by Catarrh Spe- -
eialiKt profile, viott Trade ismlutng,

Thev became once attain the clear,
sweet, useful portions of the body their
Creator intended. The nasal dihehargH
stopped, beraiuie there wa no more in-
flammation and Catarrh germs to cause it.
The eyes, the noses, the throats became
free and clear. Those titupid dull feelings
vanished and the unhappy Individuals met
their friends frankly, grateful they needed
no longer worry over what serious thing
their Catarrh might develop into,
nose and' throat of yours and see if they
cannot be made the healthy and comfort
able parts of your body they should be.
Write now and mall to

Free Consultation About YOUR
Nose and Throat

readers of thisTHIS COUPON paper to consultation
free on Catari h.

FULL.

NAME ...
ADDRESS

Specialist Soroule has been In the bus!
nep-- of ridding noses and throats of thla
Inflammation of the mucous membranes
called Catarrh for 30 odd years after
studying and graduating from Dublin Unl-- .

versity, Ireland. Any man who works at
a trade for M) years knows whereof he
speaks, and he says with all earnestnesi
"if vnur nose and throat have fallen
victim of the Catarrh germ get ad'vlce and
he'D sneedi v. s ou may reeret delay.

When your letter arrives, you will be
sent advice rree as to just what you may
do to rid YOl'K nose and throat of Catarrh.
Kind out if there is any reason why iOI K
nose and throat may not belong to a hnppv
person, rid of Catarrh us well as hundreds
of others In this country.

Don't delay but write right now for ad-
vice. Take pity upon that Catarrh Infested

Catarrh Specialist Sproule,
358 Tratfe Building, Boston, Mass.

when Deputy Sheriff Hacket sold five
farms under the foreclosure hammer.
One tract of x60 acres was bought In
by Sam Dillman, real estate operator
here. He paid J1800 for the land,
which sold several years ago for
$4800. All of the land sold today was
under foreclosure proceedings to the
highest bidder.

STORM SPOILS TAG DAY

Workers for Plsgali Home Called
in on Account of Rain.

Bcause of the severe storm, the
committee in charge of the flsgan
Home tag day drive called In all oi
their tag sellers yesterday and Com-
missioner Bigelow has offered
to grant them another half day when
the weather is better. About 400
workers reported at headquarters
early yesterday morning and were
sent to various posts, but shortly
after 10 o'clock they were called in
and by noon all workers had reported
to headquarters.

Mrs. S. S. McGrew, stationed in
front of The Oregonian building,
stayed by the work longer than many
of the others and gathered in a con
siderable amount. One man gave
her $20.

200,000 QUARTS IN CARGO

British Steamship Runs Into Sen- -

port News to Escape Storm.
NEWPORT NEWS. Va, Dec 11.

The British steamship Potosi. Liver-
pool to South America, and carrying
200,000 quarts or scotcn wnisKy, lour
race horses, five prize bulls and four
thoroughbred heifer. --sought refuge
in this port late last nignt. sue naa
battled with storm and mechanical
difficulties for 25 days.

The horses and heifers were con
signed to the president of Peru.

Every large city has one newspaper
which, by universal consent, is me
Want-A- d medium of the community.

Portland- - it s The Oregonian.

TOO LATE TO CIJVSSIFY.

WANTED To borrow direct from private
party on two nouses, locato on one
lot in Division st. district: also Sll'no
on two small houses in iventon tusirici.
hnih loans 8 per cent. McClure &
Schmauch Co., 306 Railway Exchange
bid's.

FOR SALE Buick coupe in best of con
dition; lOOKS 8nu runs iin.- - urw , ui
will exchange for a 1H21 model. 6 pass
touring car. By owner, after 4:30 P.M.,
at 115 E. Cist st. N. "

FORD Fully equipped, starter, bumpers,
electric liphuj, shock absorbers, over-
size steering wheel, delivery bed, almost
new. Price $450. Call S. V. cor. 2d and
Madison, between 2 and 6 today. Main
2H1H.

OLD MAN would like to have a home
with old Christian people who live in
Portland or surrounding country; beat
of references given if necessary. S. U.,
Men's Resort, 280 Burnside St.. Portland.

FORD' roadster with extra delivery bed,
speedometer, wheel lock. pair chains
and $125 Pathe cabinet phonograph and
50 records; $350 takes all if sold before
Dec 15. 005 Hood Main 7130.

FUK RENT House, 3 large rooms, newly
tinted, to family of adults. 486 iast
Grant st. Richmond or Sellwood car.
Owner on premises.

apt. for rent; new furniture for
sale; also 11119 Dodge touring car. In-
quire after 10 A. M., Monday, at 47
Jaeger apts.

UfclAUTlFUI. library table runner, crochet
strip down center and crochet ends to
match. East HiO.

HOLSTEIN heifer calf, mother
cow, If taken at once. $10. Woodlawn

J'tV REMINGTON typewriter, I7i. u so,d
this week. i Yamhill.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work. 6 in family. Call East li03.

WANTED Children to board,
home, near chool. Tabor 60,jS.

FOR. SALE Puppies. Club barber shop,
251 Wash. 6t. Monday.

WANTED Second-han- d doll buggy
goo d condition. Phone East .

LADY, experienced, would like housekeepi-
ng-, city or country. AG 285. Oregonian.

WANTED Business rirl tQ share apart-
ment. Call Marshall 47.

BASEMENT, two-roo- apartment.
11th sr. N. Eaft S3S3.

PLACE at Lents to trade for rooming
house. i?t, regoinB.n.

CHRISTMAS trees delivered to any ad
dress, taii auiu. io-- 1

TRADE acre at Tremont station tor late

WANTED Very large silver tea tray: irefer Sheffield. 'Cheap for cash, Mar. 4472.
MAliB Boston bulldog. JIG. t lll3.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WE REPAIR and paint roofs, clean gut

ters, paint fire ecape; water-pro-

basement floors and walls, brick or con-
crete; prices reasonable, work guaran-
teed. Roof Security. Inc., '1 lift Board of
Trade bldg. Phone Wain 571, Main $644.
Col. GCG. '

AM LEAVING in few days to locate more
oil lands in northern B. C. for my com-
pany, incorporated, where we are going
to operate. Lands In auestlon have
stood strictest invtiKation by oil ex-
perts. Would locate leases for any party
interested. Have full data to prove as-
sertion. AH OL. Oregonian.

ANOTHER very nice Emerson upright
piano,-- nice tone, nice looking case ;

price 2;J5; worth $475; also a smaller
size. $iur. See exchange department,
second floor, EHers' Music bldg., en-
trance 287 Washington, between Fourth,
and Fifth.

WANTED To borrow direct from prlvata
party 40OO for 3 years. 7 per cent, on
modern home and three lots on Portland
Heights, valued at over $SSOO. McClure
& Schmaach Co., 306 Railway Exchange
bldg.

FEDERAL, motor truck salesman wanted;
must be capable of selling a high-clas- s
trn.'k for rtnn Af the nlilp.tt motor trUCK
companies on the Pacific coast; ask for
Mr. Dunmore. 60 North Bdwy

RACHIFirR At SliO CTenturv dictionary
with atlas, 10 volumes, black Morocco
back and covers: also Webster's Inter
national dictionary. J5. Phone Wood-law-

2.rj22.

WJL.L. trade 1 good 2400-l- teani. sound
OIlH cnwt nrll a - VnAll tl H m PJU and
wagon, for lat model Ford, in good
condition. S; T. Lind, Gresnam, ur.
1'honn 28X1. -

MUST be sold, splendid, nearly new, $450
Estey piano ; sacrificed at less than
half price, or $20 if all cash. See Ore-
gon Eilers Music House. Phone Main
1123. .

FOCND Lady's purse in Meier & Frank's.
Owner may have same by describing
purse and" contents. Address 62y Court
st., Salem, Or.

FROM 9 to 5, assist housework, ironing,
cooking; no cleaning floors or windows;
5 das work, $2.10 day. AC 179. Orego-
nian. ,

EXCLUSIVE gowns. party dresses and
suits and furs, slightly worn. Vogue
Hhop, Main 3132, week days.

A HOME IN SUNN YSIDE.
Modern st 230 East 34th St.;

price $:ir00. Call 220-2- 2 or Main 8720.

AGATE JEWELRY Largest, most com-
plete stock in city: most reasonable
prices. Van Dusen, 4.13 Wash., near 13th.

FOR SALE Hfirtz mountain roller canary
singer; perfect condition; reasonable.
440 Williams ave.

AGATE JEWELRY Best quality mount-
ings; the right kind of Christmas gifts.
Van Pusen's. 4..3 Wash., near 13th.

NEED licensed electrician to install those
base plugs, electric light outlets, etc. 7

Call East 5885.
LOST In toy dept. Llpman & Wolfe's,

child's overcoat sweater, new pair brown
trousers. Call AV 027, Oregonian.

TWO FRESH cows, young and heavy milk-
ers, cheap. S. T. Llnd. Gresham,. Or.
Phone 2SX1.

GIRL, employed, will care for chil eve- -'

nlngs for her room and board and1 car
fare. AC 2S2, Oregonian.

LOST Pair eyeglasses on Jefferson St..
bet. Park and W. Park. Reward. Phone
r35-9- .

WANT city home, trade my farm 15 milei
of city. 750. 1245 Gay Bt.

WANTED Bicycle, boy lO. (food conflltloti.
cheap for cash. 532S 40th ave. S. E.

D. C. PEITON & CRANE dental, com-
pressed air pump and tank. Main 6761.

KIRKPATRICTC COTTN-CI-

NO. 2227.
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

All members are re
quested to attend next Fri-
day night, to watch the
ftxf--a nnH Ke the fUU.
Brother Matthews on his
donkey Is still leading, fol-
lowed by the elephant,

roat. buffalo. ni and camel. Children
from 1 to IB years Insured In the Juvenile
department. Persons from 16 to 55 years
have the choice of four policies.
Our society Is now growing faster than
ever before. Don't forget the big mask
ball New Year's eve. Hoch's famous music,
20 good prizes. Admission 35 cents. Come
for a good time.

i a r.nvrscxTj. NO
)4 SBCl'RITY BENEFIT

nrlAT10N Regular
meeting Monday evening.

c. 13. riast iae w . w. .

ill. East 6th and Alder,
t which time a new set of
cal by-la- will be pre-'nte- d

and read. Members
rirr.d to be present and

bring applications for campaign now run-
ning In airplane race. Don't forget our big
mask ball, Monday evening. Dec. 20. nu

worth of handsome prizes to be given
away. Admission 35c.

M. L. JOHNSON, Secretary.
HARD TIMES

DAN"E
FOR PUBLIC

Tuesday night, December
14 W. O. W. hall. 12S
11th St., given by Anchor
Council. No. 740. Security
Benefit association. V ear
your old clothes; dandy
Prizes, fun for ail: admia-Membe-

slon 35 cents. wanting to get In
touch with our Deputy bister oannidrmi
phone Broadway 412.

OREGON ASSEMBLY,
NO. 1, UNITED ARTI-
SANS Card party and
dance at W. O. W. hall.
128 11th St., Thursday eve-
ning. Dee. 10. Good union
music. Prizes given. Every-
body invited to come and
enjoy a pleasant evening.

E. E. VAN ALl STl.MSi
Secretary.

WASHINGTON Y

NO. 15, K. T.
A stated conclave will be
hld Tuesday evening, De-

cember 14. at Washington
Masonic hall, East Eighth and Burnside.
7:30 o'clock. Annual election of officers.
Election of board of trustees will be held
on that evening. A large attendance Is de-

sired. G. P. E1SMAN. Recorder.
IVANHOE HOMESTEAD. NO. BOS?. B.

A y Regular short business meeting on
Wednesday, Dec. 15. 1U20. at W. O. W.
hall. Tenth and Taylor sts. Meeting at 8
o'clock sharp, followed by refreshments
and a good social time. Don't forget the
annual Yuletide masquerade of December
28 Don't miss this big event.

PEARL OWENS, Correspondent.
212 Railway Exchange. Main y67..

CUT DOWN
THE HIGH COST OF GIVING.

Attend the card party given by Queen
Elizabeth Review. No. 24, VV B. A O T.
M Monday eveninjr. Dec. 13, at Oddfel-
lows' hall. 6th and East Alder. Eight gro-
cery prizes, also prize for highest score of

ries. Admission 25c. Everybody wel
come.

SKRV1CB CIRCLE, NO. 850, will hotd a
COUNTRY STORE on our regular meet-
ing night, Monday, Dec. 13. Articles of
rnnH and wearing apparel will be sold;
also lunches sold. Free dancing. Fortune
telling. Proceeds lor tne peneni oi w T

HOME. Woodcraft hall. 10th and
Taylor.

It ROOD PRIZES.
500 Royal Circle, Neighbors of Wood

craft, W. o. w. temple, is iiui sx, nan
No. 1. Wednesday evening, Dec. 15. Come
and bring your friends. 28 hands 25c.

MABiiAKfil weiKlMClJlCK, ucra.
BENEFIT CARD PARTY will be given

at the Wooaipan nan i- -v TV"
day evening aio-.o- o j? J,,
All welcome uwv. unuv- -
palnted china Music and dancing.

THE COURT OF HONOR welcomes
everybody to a 600 party Wednesday even-
ing December 3 5. M. W. A. hall. No. 8
Bleventh st. Good prizes: refreshments.
Admission 25 cents

QUEEN ELIZABETH REVIEW, NO. 24.
W. B. A. O. T. M., will have tnelr annual
election of onicers Mon. eve., ueu. 10.
members requested to oe present.
HAWAIIAN TRIO can furnish muslo far

smokers, clubs, etc 409 Mam St.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,
new designs. Jaeger Bros., 131-- 3 Sixth st-

FRIEDLANDERS for lodge emblems,
. .. Qin , . ...1. !r trtnn . .ClaSS pills auu iiicuaiB

vr.TaTS-v- A Tn th is city. Dee. 10. Bar
bara Vobeyda, aged 1 year, wife of
Albert Vobeyda of Chehalis. Wash. The
remains wili oe iorwanicu mis lounaaj';

nrnina- hv J. P. Finlev & Son to Che
halis. where services will be held and
Interment made.

ODELL At the family residence. 144 East
30th St., Dec. 10, Gladys Lee Odell. aged
6 years 7 months 12 days, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Odell. Funeral.airp will be held Mondav. Dec 13,
at 1 P M. at tbe chapel of Preeie &
Snook, Belmont at a&ta.

CHASB In this city, Dec. 11, Kenyth
phaaft. aged 16 years, son of Mrs. E. S.
Butler of 693 Glisan st. The remains
are at Finley's. Montgomery at 5tfc- - No
tice of funeral hereafter.

BOBBBRSON Dec. 10. at her late resi
dence, tne ration nome, Aimira kod-berso-

aged 72 years. The remains are
at Finley's, Montgomery at 6th. Notice
ol luneiai nereaxier.

r

DIED,
EVANS At San Diego. Cal.. Jessie Masonage years, beloved wife or

Charles F. Evans, sister of R. H. and
I. C. Mason of Portland, and J. H. Mason
of Salem, Or. Funeral servLces take pirf.ee
at Whit tier, Cal., Saturday. DecemberII. Salem. Or., papers please copy.

HUDLESON At h Is residence. &i7 East
Salmon street. Dec. 11. Leon Chester
Hudleson. aged 34 years. Remains atthe parlors of Breeze A Snook. Belmontat g. t h No t tec of funeral later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
PETERSON December 9. 1920, at thefamily residence, 5221 Eighty-nint- h

street Southeast, Carl Peterson, aged 74years; beloved father of Mrs. Minnie
B. Nichols of Portland, Mrs. Alice E.
Van Court, Twin Falls. Idaho. Re-
mains forwarded tomorrow (Monday),
December 13, to Boise, Idaho, for serv-
ices and Interment by Pearson com-
pany, undertakers, Kusseil street at
Union avenue.

GORIN At the residence, 1758 Haven
ft-- . Friday, Dec. lu, Henry M. iorinaged 68 years, beloved husband of Mrs.
Iphigena Gortn, father of Mrs. E. E.
Everetta of Portland, Joseph G. of Quln-c-

111., and C. B. of Lincoln, Neb.
Funeral services will be held at 1 T M.
Tuesday, December 14, at the University
Park Methodist church, corner of Fiske
and Lombard. Interment Rose City cem-
etery.

NELSON In this city, December 10,
George W. Nelson, aged 48 years; be-
loved husband of Mrs. E. H. N'elson,
father of Frank, Opal, Ruby and Good-
win Nelson of this city. Funeral services
will be held from the conservatory
chapel of the East Side Funeral Direc-
tors, 414 East Alder street, Tuesday,
December 14. at 2 P. M. Friends In- -
vi ted. interment In Lone Fir ceme-
tery.

MURRAY At the residence. 896 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, December 11, Simon
F. Murray, aged 96 years, beloved hus-
band of Ella Murray. Remains will be
sent to Woodland, "Wash., Tuesday
morning, December 14, where services
and interment will be held. Remains
will be at the residential funeral parlors.
Morrison street at Twelfth, until Tues-
day morning.

AL'.i EESHE1M ER John A!geehelmer of
Hillsboro, Or., died December 10. Born
June 3, 18"5, in Danstart, Germany;
brother of Mrs. Mary Ellerson and also
of Christ, George and Conrad Algee-sheime- r.

Funeral services will be held
at St. Mathew's church, Hillsboro. Or.,
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, Decem-
ber 13. From there to Farmingtpn cem-
etery.

8EARMITH In this city. December 11.
1020, Mary Seasmlth, age 61 years, be-
loved mother of Mary, Earl" and Dave
S;at;mith and Mabel Smith, all of Port-
land. Funeral will be held tomorrow
(Monday), Dec. 13, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
from the chapel of Miller & Tracey.
Friends invited.

CHASE At his residence, 693H Glfsan st..
Kenyth Hamilton Chase, age 17 years,
son of Mrs. Ezzie Butler. Funeral serv-
ice will be held at 10 A. M., Monday,
from J. P. Finley's undertaking parlors.
Interment Portland crematorium.

MIGLIO At the Sellwood hospital, Decem-
ber 9, Giovanni Migiio, aged 57 years.
Funeral service will be held at P. L.
Lerch undertaking parlors. East Eleventh
at Clay street. Monday at 2 P. M.
Friends invited.

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms and professional men condensad and clas-

sified for ready reference. For rates by the month 'or year, or other
information, telephone The Oregonian, Main 7070 or A 60S5, Hov.se 29.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JULIUS R. BLACK, public accountant,

auditor, income tax service. Concord
bldg.. 2d and Stark. Phone Main 7443.

ADDING MACHINES.
$15 BUYS adding machine, adds 7 figures.

518 Corbett bldg. Marshall 557.

AI.TKRATIONS.
LADIES' tailoring, perfect fitting; work

guar. I. Reubin. 408 Bush & Lane bldg.
ASSAYERS AND ANALYSTS.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 142 Second
Gold, silver and platinum bought.

ATTORNEY.
E. W. EASTMAN, lawyer and notary pub

lic. 1)34 Chamber ot commerce plus-

DR. McMAHON'S baths, Portland. Steam,
showers, plunges, tubs, all for 35c. Tell
your friends. Fourth and Washington.

CHIROPRACTIC, steam baths and mas-
sage. 10th floor Broadway bldg. Mar-
shall S1S7. Dr. Laure E. Downing.

BOXING AND SHIPPING.
EXPERT boxing and shipping automobiles.

James I. Marshall Mfg. Co.. 452 Hoyt St.

CELLULOID BUTTONS.
THE IRWIN-HODSO- N COMPANY.

3S7 Washington. Broadway 434. A IJ-4- .

CHIROPODISTS.
CCCT Ul!DTCoine to Dr- - Gartner, foot
IClI nUn1 specialist; corns, bunions,

foot arches made to order 811 Swetland
bide Fifth and Washington. Main HIHl.

DR O O FLETCHER Foot troubles sci-

entifically corrected. Lady assistant.
M2 Morgan bids. Main 8iB2.

rHIROrOIHSTS-AR- CH SPECIALISTS.
WILLIAM. Estelle and Florello De Venv.

The only scientific chiropodists and arch
Rnecialists in me cny. r.ijo -
linger bldg. S. W. corner Second and
Alder. Phone Main 1301.

C HIROrRA CTt
DR. McMAHON'S chiropractic speaks for

Itself. Jr'ortianu, ma year, i w
205. .

COLIJSCTIOTS'S.

NETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Main ii.No collections, no cnai Kca.
DANCINti.

THE PATTERSON-DOWNE-

DANCING ACADEMY.
886 Wash, st., over Hazelwood. For-

mer instructors Cotillion hall. Private
lessons daily; class. Wed. and Sat. eve-
nings. Phone Main 5558.

MISS DOROTHY RASMUSSEN Ballroom
ana Stage uanuins. J X. V; 7,3
Wash., between 4th and 5th. Main li-- d.

PKSTISTRY.

DENTISTRY 1

Washington St. Without
pain. Latest nerve - oiocKing mcmim.

IOG AND CAT HOSPITAL.
ROSE CITY VET ERIN AK I HUSri'lAU

East 7tn ana urani sts. xium
day and niirnt service: 8 veterinarians.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

llllllllltrf
un-rnn- o ncumiinn and
niUIUilO nLIIUUUU ReDaired

Bought and Sold.
NICHOLS ELECTRICAL WORKS

Phone 827-2- 266 Main St.

H. M. H. ELECTRICAL CO..

- i t specialty. New or used mo-f- -

tors. Broadway 1045. A 1046.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
Bought, sold, rented and repaired

Walker Electric Works, 413 Burnside,
corner Tenth st. Broadway 6074.

IRON WORKS.
PHOENIX IRON WORKS.

Engineers, founders, mechanics, boiler-
makers, boiler and blacksmith shop. Of-
fice and works, Hav;iiorae v. .and Kaet
Third st.

MCSIC TEACHERS.
OREGON Conservatory school of Musis

id floor Russel bldg. (over the "Lion ),
entrance J do 4tn si., cor. or Morrison

L, CARROLL DAT. teacher of piano and
"voice. Broadway zuoo. 14 isi.ii street.
No charge' for use of practice pianos

VIOLIN classes, 50c; instruments 3c;
string ccnool, 44) Yamhill.

OBESITY SPECIALIST.
OBESITT specialist; positively can reduce

you; consultation tree. Jb.ast 21.3.

ENGINEERS AND MILL SUPPLIES.
THE M. L. KLINE CO.. Front.

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
PACIFIC QRAIN CO.. Board ofTraile bldg.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANHAL'SER HAT CO., 53-5- 5 Front Bt.

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

W. P. FULLER CO., Front an Morrison.

RASailsSSEX & CO- - Second, and Taylor.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
COWAN At Salem. Or., Dec. 9. 1920. Mary

A Cowan. agd 85 years, widow of the
late Robert W. Cowan, mother of Mrs.
Emma Petre of Oakland, Cal.; grand-
mother of Mrs. Rose HolMster of San
Mateo, Cal.; Mrs. &mma Wise of Los
Angeles Cal. : Mrs. Lillian Ziegler of
San Francisco. Cal.. and David R. Petre,
of Nappa. Cal. The funeral services will
be held at the Rlgdon chapel. 6alem. Or.,
Sat.. Dec 11. at 2:30 P. M. Committal
services at the Portland crematorium.
Portland, Sunday. Dec. 12. at 2 P. M.
Friends invited. San Francisco papers
please copy.

O'HANLON In this city, December 11,
Flawnnice O'Hanlon, aged 25 years, wife
of A. M O'Hanlon of 4W Lucretia Court.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Kil- - j fjingswortn, sister ot rsancy a.nu r ajo
Klllingsworth, Mrs. Harry A. Swart.
Mrs. Clinton L. Shorno and Dr. W. M.
Killingsworth of thiB city. The funeral
service will be held Monday. December
13, at 1 o'clock P. M., at Finley's. Mont-- f
ornery at Fifth. Friends invited. Con

cluding service, Portland crematorium
mausoleum.

HELSER December H. at ttie family res-
idence, 622 Rodney avenue, Frances
Ruth Helser, aged 6 years: beloved a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Helser.
Funeral services will be conducted to-
morrow Monday), December 13. at 2
P. M .. from the Second German Baptist
church, corner Rodney avenue and Mor-
ris street. Friends invited. Interment
Columbia cemetery. Pearson company,
undertakers, Russell street at Union
avenue.

FCSERAI, CARS.
L.IMOTTSINE3 for funerM services. JONES

AUTO LIVERY. MARSHALL 114.

FT.ORTSTf.

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's progressive florist. We re

' In funeral designs. Sixth,
opposite Meir & Prank's. Main 7215

MARTIN & FORBES CO.

Florists. 334 Washington. Mam 20ft.
Flowers for all occasion artistically

arranjeed.
CLARKE BROS, florists. 287 Morrlnon

Main 77CK. Fine flowers and floral de-
signs. No branch stores.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 2S7 Washington
St.. bet. 4th and 5th. Main Kl2. A 1101.

MONTMEXTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
e6 4th St.. opp. City Hall. NEU BROS.

BLAESiNG GRANITE CO.
TH : R D AT MAfllSON gTRggT

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.
GLASSES AT A SAVING.

I solicit your patronage on th
basis of capable service. Thou-
sands of satisfied customers K

trial will convince you. Charles W. Good-
man, optometrist, 200 Morrison. Mr. 2124

EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED with
modern instruments; glasses fitted at a
saving; satisfaction guaranteed. Out of
the high rent district. No overhead exp.
A. E. HURVVITZ. Optometrist. 225 1st st.

DR. GEORGE RUBINSTEIN, the veteran
optician; eyes tested, glasses fitted, brok-
en lenses duplicated at reasonable prices.
220 Morrison street.

fi.umbing srrri.ii-- .

PLUMBING SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE
price. Stark-Dav- is Co.. 18 4th. Main 7

PAINTING. ETC.

Boof Protected
From LeskcHv

4W'' r , i..

R&2SEoef PaintersEXPERT ROOFBRSRESHIMGLI.VG AND KEPA III I ZVCi

1445 K. Ollson St. Phone Talior 6 US 7.
ResUence Phone 'labor 7514.

C. H. TERRILL, house and sign painting
papering, tinting. 407 K. 37th. Tab. 011

PAINTING AM) DECORATING.
HOUSE painting, decorating of all kinds,

signs. Jo years experience. Tabor lifiG.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
PATENTS Our practice has extended overa penoa ox 40 years. All communications strfctly confidential : prom pt. eff r

clent conscientious service; handbook
free on request. M UN N & CO., patent
aiiorneys, tan r rancisco offices, Hobart
oiog., .K Market st. ; Chicago office,
room 810 Tower bldg.; Washington of
fice, room 103. C'0 F St. ; New York
or t ice, v ool worth bldg.

PATENTS Send sketch or model for pre
Jiminary examination. Uooklet free.Highest references, best results; prornpt- -
ue&s aasureu. v aison . t.oieman. rat- -
ent.iawyer. b''4 st.. Washington. D. C.

R. C. W RIGHT, 22 years' experience U. S,
ana foreign patents. 601 Dekum bldg

PHYSICIANS.
DR. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway build-ing- .

nneumatism, stomacn. bowel, lung, liver.kidney, bladder, rectal, prostate. female
Disorders, skin affections, blood pressure,
enlarge a tonsils, moles, birthmarks.

PRINTING.
PJ3IMTIWRF- Vv'- - BALTES & COMFAN Y,
I 4 I11W First and Oak. Main 153. 511-6- 5

SEH'EK CONNECTIONS.
COLUMBIA CONSTRUCTION CO.

STOVE REPAIRING.
STOVES and ranges repaired at your home.cast ah worn guaranteed1.

TRADEMARKS.
OREGON TRADEMARK BUREAU. 601

jjeKum may, u. s , foreign trademarks.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
Thirteenth and Kearney.

GENERAL HAULIXG
Motor and horse equipment, any capacity

MU v l j fj ' rv 1 A U B ! UKA (Jii
PHONE BDWY. 3309

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

Packln z Movln k St ora ice.
Reduced Freight Rates.

Money Loaned on Warehouse Receipt.
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.
53 FOURTH ST., COR. OF FINE.PHONE BROADWAY 3715.

OREGON" TRANSFER CO..
134 GUsan Slreet.

FIVE WAREHOUSES.
Storagre. Cartas.PHONE BROADWAY 12S1.

PARROTT express, phone auto B21--

Trunks or furniture, long pr short dis

TRANSFER and bagtage, furniture mov-i- n.

long distance hauling. Broad-wa-
5539.

.VACCTM CI.KANEKS.
VACUUM cleaners rented $1 per day

attachments. Woodiawn 575S.
WOOD AN4 COAL.

CORDWOOD $12, 3 corHs 0;
pord $13; short and elq.bwood.
Jeneen & Co. Col. 13.

DRY 30 XWOOD. C 'a load. Phone Wood-lawn 5S04. 1133 Montana avenue
FIRST-GROWT- cordwood for sale, spe-

cial rates in lota. Kat S3.

HIDES, WOOL AND CASCARA BARK.
K.VHN BROTHERS, 3U5 Front street.

KOI'K AND BINDING TWINE.
Port;and Cordage Co., and Northrup.

PLI'MIIING SfPI'r.IES AND PIPE.
THE M. L. KLINE CO., Front.
l'KlilllCB COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
F.VKBDING & FARRELL, 140 Front St.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLSR CO., Front and Morrison.

WHOLESALERS AND MANUFACTURERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

DUNNING & McENTEE
Now located in their new residential

funeral home, Morrison at Twelfth, west
s;de. Phone 430. Auto. 545-ii- i.

Tuj Funer:i-- Home of Refinement
and DiMtim-tiv- Service.

Note We have no branches nor any con
nccticn whatever with any other under-
taking firm.

EDWARD HOLMAN
& SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon streets. Alain 507.

Lady Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.Independent Funeral Directors.

tVashinRton street, between 20th and
21st streets. West Side. Lady Assistant.

Main 20U1. Auto. 576-8-

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of
home, luth p.nd Everett streets. Fhon,Itrnauway 133. Automatic 521-3-

J. P. FINLEY & SON
FUNKHAL DIRECTORS.

Main 9. ilonttromery at Fifth.
DOWNING & McNEMAR

The Rwidcntlal Funeral Home.
441 Multnomah gt.. Irvington dist. fcaat 64.

EAST SIDE FUNERAL. DIRECTORS.(F. S. DunninK. Inc.)
"The family pet the price." 41-- E. Alder.

L.KRCH, UNDERTAKER.
East. Eleventh at Hawthorne,

Phone Eant 7 hi.

AD 7PI I PR Pfl &92 Williams Ave.LLLLLn UUi Phone East 10S8.
CtfPWPQ UNDERTAKING CO.
ONLIILO Third and Clay. Main 4152.

BREEZE & SNOOK 10T4a7bo?1?,8at- -

A. D. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
554O0-O- 4 2d St., Lents. Tabor 52IT.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases of allegedcruelty to animals. Offices, room 150
courthouse. Phone Main 378 fromX A M t R T AT

The society has full charere of the city
joima at its home, 535 Columbia bou-evar- d.

Phone any time. Woodlawn
'64. Does for sale. Horse ambulanco
for sick or disabled horses. Smallnimais painlessly electrocuted whereecessarv. and slrav animals cared
for. All dead animals, cows, horses.tc, picked up free of charere.

JTEW TODAY.

ESTABLISHED 1802. j

ON TUESDAY t

NEXT
WT! TTVF1 BErUIVED THE POSTIT
FI BVITI ilK, RlfiS, ETC. FIIO.-- A
II K S I I K X C K V PORTLANDHKir.IITS, WITH ISTRlTTIO'S
FROM THE OWNER TO SKLt THE
StME AT AUCTION. ALSO WK '

SUM, I. SELL SEVERAL ItOCKKKS,
IHKARV A n I A V E f t K V

TABLES. SUITABLE EOIl CIIF.IST- -
M4S I'RESKM'S. F()I,L(llu IS A
PARTIAL LISTi Beautiful living-roo- m

suite in rich blue velour cover
ing, viz.. davenport, rocker ana cnair
with comp. cushions: mahogany
rockers with tapestrv Feats, rattan
rockers, davenport and library tables,
floor and table lamps, parlor desks.
phone stands, oil paintinrs. Jnroinlerepots, several rugs in sizes from 3x6
to 12x15. some in Turkish designs;
verv costly qirarter-sawe- d oak

suite, viz., pedestal table,
massive buffet, china cabinet and set
of leather-sea- t chairs, also mahoerapy
riinine table and chairs in William
and Marv riesien. Wallace silver table
ware, aouies ana
scarfs, mahogany Stradivara talking
machine as pood as new, French mir
rors in dull old frames, dinner ware.

leather arm chairs. Cir
cassian walnut bedroom suite in colo- -

ial desiern as follows Napoleon Den.
massive dresser and chiffonier, both
with larpe French plate mirrors: full
size brass bed. twin ivory beds, oak:
finished steel bed. all complete with
best springs, silk floss and cotton felt
mattresses, pillows: a large lot of
nearlv new beddintr. dressers and
chiffoniers in American walnut, ivory
and white enamel and quarter-sawe- d

oak. ivory dressing table, baby's crib
with mattress, equal to new: isiajestic
and All Fuel combination wood, coal
and pras ranges. Eclipse gas range.
parlor heater, garden nose, on neai-er- s

and many other useful household
effects.

Auctioneer's Note
You are invited to call tomorrow and
look over the full list of goods we.
shall have to sell. You will find this
sale a good opportunity to buy a
good, sensible Christmas present atyour own rlgure.
AUCTIOJT ON' TUESDAY NEXT AT

10 A. M.

ON THURSDAY
NEXT

We Shall Have An
other Lot of Household
Goods to Offer You.

Sale at 10 A.M. ,

Zil
RETAIL' 1

DEPARTMENT
We have never said much to yon
about this department. There is a
reason it takes care of itself, as our
low qash prices bring" the customers.
If you have not patronized our annex,
don't forget us. New Roods for cash

at reasonable prices.

We Buy Household
Goods for Cash. 'Phone
Us if You Want to Sell
or Making Changes.

Main 3332.
i

W. C. BAKER & W. H.DEAN
Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers,

PYTHIAN niu.mx;,Yamhill n.ml West Park Streets ( For-mer- ly

Masonic Temple Buildinn-)-.

Send Us Your Old Carpets
We Call and Deliver.)

Old Rusrn and Woolen Clothlnjr.
We Make Reversible. Hand-Wov- en

FLUFF RUGS
1 Ri.O f. Fluff Rnc Worn 917.50

1 3x8 ft. Fluff Kujr Woven C4.25
Rac Ruirn Woven All Sizes.

Clothes. Cleaning; and DveinK Depts.
Mall Orders Send for Booklet.

Feathers Renovated''
Carpet Cleaning, Refitting, Etc.

Vxl2 Rnars, Strom Cleaned, 91.50.
WES i lllt V PLUFV RUCi CO,

R4 Union Ave. N.
Pnones Kast CR1S.

Mortgage Loans
Lowfflt lnterent rates, lnntallraeiit re
payments it denired. Build in tc loan "

wade. M o delay In clo-tina- v

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
S17-2- 19 Northwestern Bank Building

Marshall 4114

Edward E.Goodey Co.
mortgage: loansUnited States Vault ituUdins

A


